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About

8 .5x )ears of ezperience in marketing, communications, and enEironmental educa-
tion5 
I specialibe in deEeloping and ezecuting go-to-market strateg), 3rand strateg), and 
3uilding teams from bero to one5 Lespite (aEing worked wit( 6+1 glo3al 3rands to 
date spanning 2+ industries, I will alwa)s (aEe a soft spot for traEel, tec(, luzur), 
and 3eaut)5

8 x1 )ears of ezperience managing cross-functional and multi-cultural teams, from 
x to 0j direct reports depending on t(e complezit) of t(e proUect and role5

8 20 )ears of cop)writing ezperience as a X' writer, tec(nical writer, marketing 
g(ostwriter, and transcreator5 I!Ee written 3rand 3ooks, podcast scripts, speec(es 
for C-suite ezecutiEes, and digital content for multinational 3rands across Earious 
platforms WI!m an earl) adopter of C(atGyT and can Dnetune t(e cop) to 3e eEen 
more eHectiEeRv5�

8 I!m a Kispanic Asian w(o (as liEed and worked in Venebuela, Fngland, Taiwan, and 
�rance5 I!m also proudl) part indigenous, 3elonging to t(e Amis tri3e in Taiwan5 M) 
(eritage and international up3ringing (aEe ena3led me to tackle complez situations 
and to work wit( people from all 3ackgrounds more eHectiEel)5�

8 I!m a founding mem3er of Taiwan!s 2st )out(-led climate c(ange NGO since 
0j22 and in 0j06 completed m) Cam3ridge Business Sustaina3ilit) Management 
training5 M) career mission is to continue Dnding creatiEe and strategic wa)s to 
marr) sustaina3ilit) wit( 3usiness wit(in t(e 3eaut) and lifest)le space5

BéANLS POéJFL PITK

�ent) Beaut) Grace Kan International Cosmetic h!Or•al

National Taiwan XniEersit) yoint5Of éadio Taiwan International éed yeak

Experience

Marketing & Communications Manager
International Cosmetic | ~ul 0j00 - Now

4�Orc(estrated marketing initiatiEes across Nort( America, FMFA, and 
AyAC, managing x direct reports and optimibing a stringent 3udget5
4�FleEated 3rand Eisi3ilit) t(roug( team upskilling and improEing 3rand 
guidelines5
4�hed mont(l) strateg) meetings wit( Sales, CFO, and Lirectors across 
diEerse time bones5
4�Implemented tracka3le client e-newsletters, ac(ieEing a %Q’ click rate, 
ezceeding t(e industr) standard of 052.’5
4�[ualiDed and Delded Qx-xj mont(l) leads, colla3orating wit( glo3al 
cross-functional teams5
4�yroduced annual sustaina3ilit) reports and worked wit( department 
(eads in collecting FSG data for su3mission, contri3uting to t(e compa-
n)]s FcoVadis ylatinum rating5

Independent Consultant in Marketing, Copywriting, 
Voice Recording, Interpretation
 | ~ul 0j22 - Now

:Marketingq
Optimised marketing strategies & communications materials for 3usi-
nesses in �rance, XSA, Taiwan, and C(inaó Acer, Giant Group WMo-
mentum, hiEv, Okuma �is(ing, éI-TKAI International Inc5, Inna Organic, 
Visoanska Cosmetics, Metropolitans yaris, Blatage CoHee, MAI Baker) 
����� Wfull list aEaila3le on reYuestv5
---
:Interpretationq
�acilitated cross-cultural 3usiness colla3orations foró Fnsanc(e ������, 
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Industrias Tornolara, Construcciones ) Auziliar de �errocarriles, and 
ODcina Fcon7mica ) Cultural de Taipei en Venebuela5�
---
:Voice OEerq
éecorded training materials for Acer and diHerent 3ranc(es of t(e Tai-
wan goEernment Eia Kong 9an Translation Co5 htd5 �����5

Marketing Consultant
yoint5Of | Ma) 0j02 - ~un 0j00

Co-deEeloped client marketing assets and guided clients in winning de-
sign awards5 Co-created content for t(e design studio!s we3site, social 
media c(annels, and pitc( presentations5

Marketing Consultant
h!Or•al | ~un 0j0j - Sep 0j0j

LeEeloped 6 CéM program acceleration strategies on fragrance 3rands, 
piloted in �rance5

Marketing Consultant
�ent) Beaut) | ~un 0j0j - ~un 0j0j

LeEeloped a C' strateg) to grow aEerage 3asket sibe 3) 0z, leEeraging 
retailers, social media, and )out( culture insig(ts5

Marketing Manager
Grace Kan | ~ul 0j2  - ~an 0j0j

Built Marketing from  t(e ground up for luzur) accessories 3rand Grace 
Kan and spear(eaded its glo3al launc(5  Additionall) oEersaw t(e man-
agement of 3usiness partners(ips, t(e performance of all c(annels 
Wowned , paid, earnedv, VIy and yé eEents, retail operations, crisis man-
agement, contracts negotiation, talent (iring, CFO interEiews, etc5 as an 
Interim C(ief of StaH5

Brand Strategist
éed yeak | Ma) 0j2x - ~an 0j2

Porked alongside C-suite ezecutiEes and startup  founders to deEelop 
t(eir corporate & 3rand Eisual identities and marketing strateg) for new 
su3-3rands and products launc(ed worldwide5 Sectors included gaming, 
tec(, (ealt(care, Dnance, and more5 I was also a founding mem3er of t(e 
éed yeak Asia 3ranc( w(ere we grew our team of x to 0j in less t(an 0 
)ears5

Project Manager
National Taiwan XniEersit) | Mar 0j20 - Mar 0j26

hed a team of 2j in deEeloping 6 digital games W2st generationv on water 
securit) issues, now used in 6x institutions glo3all) as educational tools 
Wi5e5 Imperial College hondonv5

Radio Broadcaster
éadio Taiwan International | �e3 0j20 - �e3 0j26

yroduced xj episodes 3roadcasted to an international audience on en-
Eironmental issues, innoEations, and social moEements in Taiwan5 WT(e 
s(ow (as now ceased5 éadio scripts aEaila3le on reYuestv

Education & Training

0j2  - 0j0j ESSEC Business School
Glo3al MBA, huzur) Brand Management

0jj+ - 0j22 University of Southampton
Bac(elor]s Legree, FnEironmental Science



0jjQ - 0jj+ Colegio Internacional de Caracas
International Baccalaureate, 


